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Lnbbock, Texas ami Oklahoma City. Oklohomn 
thorn& hioknpedlnrc nrd@rnphy performed muka~ 
new+ with the ul,rw,r& stud” and rewi,ed a, ,he tine 
sbowwl vplve area to range Proill 0.2, (0 1.75 cml. 
The mean Doppler pre~ure gradkn, eslilnslp WPE 
highly predielive of the gadkn, measured a, rpfhebriza. 
tion (I = +0.92. SEE = IO). BioilnpDd.mce esrdisc ou,pu, 
m~~~remenfs agrwd wilh ,be avernge of Fkk and indka. 
kr dye es,b,,aten ,I = tO.90, SEE = 0.52). Valve area 
~l,bnn,es u,Ukk~gmatinuous wwe LloppJer ultrasound and 
elec,rkal Moimpedsca were suarbn ,r = CO.94 SEE = 
0.10 to e5,imaLB obtsined ulilizing Ihr mn,kui(y equstion 
(I = +0.76. SEE = 0.29) and were more reliable in Ibe 
detrrtion of paden with - aortk Ifenmb (9 e¶ 11 
V.xs”S 6 of 11). 
Thcrr dais show Iba, 1) ekdriul Mdm~dance m&h- 
ods acturaldy &iilb cardiac mdpu, in tbe prE%nce oi 
a&c s,moJis, 2) Ibe hybridipd bloinqxdsnec_Doppkr 
ld,raso”nd nle,bcd YkldS acwnte a,bna,cl ol aor,k Sk. 
nmkaru; mdl),he speed. srmracyandco”,.rllec,,ve,,ess 
of aortk s,eam,r evnluatkn may bt bnprwed by tbb 
hybridized spproacb. 
Electrocardiography, chest roentgenogmphy, echocardio- 
graphic imaging (l-3) and phonocardiognphy with carotid 
pulse lracings (4) have been advanced as noninvasive means 
of assessing aortic stenosis everity. None has proved accu- 
rate in the nutine quantification of sonic valve area. How- 
ever, the assessment of valve area is of major clinical 
importance: symplomatic severe stenosis implies unlikely 5 
year survival wilhou, valve replacement. The presence of 
slenosis mandales at!ention 10 severity assessmen, for COT- 
ret, selection among treatment options. 
Several recent studier (5-S) demonstrated close correla- 
lion between invasive measuremen,~ of aortic valve mean 
pressure gradient and measuremen,s obtained by Doppler 
ultrasound. However, the pressure gradient alone may yield 
a misleading estimate of stenosis everity if cardiac output is 
abnormally low or high. Thermodilution cardiac output 
(9.10). Doppler transmitral or pulmonary flow measurements 
UC-13) and carbon dioxide rebreathing methods (14) have 
been suggesled a~ means 10 determine this imporkm, vari- 
able and. coupled with the Doppler mean pressure gradient, 
to calculate a&c valve area using the Gorlin equation. 
These melhods of output estimation are either invasive, time 
consuming, tedious or require P very cooperative subject. 
However, electrode-based bioimpedance cardiography 
(15,16) if, an alternative means of rapid noninvasive cardiac 
outpu, determination thal obviates these problems while 
remaining compatible with simultaneOus Doppler examina- 
tion. 
We performed this study I) Lo investigate the accuracy of 
impedance cardiography in the assessment of cardiac output 
in aortic stenosis; and 2) to see if this noninvasive cardiac Biiimpedanee mcssur~mer&. Pulsatile blood Row in a 
output measurement could be combined wth estimates of body 5egrnent causes Ructuations in the electrical conduc- 
transvalwlar mean pressure, obtained by continuous wave tivity of that tissue proportional to flow (15.16.21). The 
Doppler ultrasound, to predict sonic valve area in patient% btolmpedance cardiac output monitor utilized in these inves- 
undergoing cardiac catheterization. tw&n~ (NCCOM 3, Medex, Inc.) defines the thoracic body 
segment by pars of current-injecting electrodes placed bi- 
Methods 
laterally at the angle ofthc jaw and at the level of the xiphoid 
notch m the midaxdlary line. Paired bipolar serving elec- 
Study patients Thirty consecutive patients with acquired t:odcr are placed inside the current path. The injected 
calcific (22 patients). congenital (2 patients) or bmprosthetic current is 2.5 ma at 70 kHz. The impedance cardiograph 
(6 patients) aortic stenosis referred for cardiac catbetcriza- calculates the first time derivative of Ructuationr in trans- 
tinn were studied prospectively. Patient age ranged from 37 thorecic impedance associated with cardiac systole. Timing 
to 82 years (mean 48); there were 21 men and 9 women. and contour of the derivative wavcforrn are similar to the 
Symptoms on presentation were aneina in 16. syncooe in I2 timmz and contour of the Dormler systolic eiection orofde 
and orthopnea-in lg. Twenty-five p&Is had &s;hythm rcco&d in the ascending aoG(22).. . t 
and 5 had atrial fibrillation; 22 had electrocardiographic left II ran bu &wn rhar bioimpedoncr swoke volume is r? 
ventricular hypertrophy. Six patients had mild (2i) aortic or Junction OJ II the elfective elec&cal volume of the thoracic 
mitral regurgitation at catheterization. segment: 2) the basal transthoracic impedance (Zo): 3) the 
Ultrawnlc tneawrerr.eots. All patients underwent nonm- ejection time (LVET): and 4) the maximal first derivative of 
vasive study 24 h before catheterization. Tbe aortic subval- the impedance change during each cardiac systole 
vular (annularl cross-sectional area was determined wine fdZ/dtl_.. (21). The NCCOM 3 imolemcnts the Sramek- 
two-dimensional echocardiography as previously describei 
...I. 
Bernstein equation (16.21). assum& the thoracic electrical 
(K-13). Utilizing the apical window, pulsed Doppler record- ~olumc to be a truncated cylinder, which in torn may be 
ings were obtained from the left ventricular outflow tract approximated anthropomorphically based on the height, sex 
immediately proximal lo the anrtic YBIYC. The continuous and weight of the subject (LI. Stroke volume (SV) is calcu- 
waye Doppler examination was initiated at the apex and lated as: 
followed by examinations from the suprastemal notch and 
the hieh right sternal horder. Oatimal sienals of aortic 
qv = ,dtidt),,. x LVET x L’ 
stenosis were recorded from the a&x in 24 patients, right 
-. 
4.2 x 20 
paresternal border in 4 and the supmstemal notch in 2. The device employs a microproces+x for nil calcularionr. 
Mean jlmv velocities WWP obrained for the slenoric jer To determine cardiac output in individual patients, L was 
and rhe subvolstdor pafsr by subjecting to planimetry the entered from a nnmogram supplied with the instrument. and 
envelope of the Doppler pmtile utilizing wmmercially avail- successive I2 beat averages were obtained for cardiac wt. 
able so(twre and averaging 10 beats (NOVA Micro Sys- pot, ejection time and heart rate. A minimum of IO such 
terns). The mean tmnsvalvulsr pressure gradient for each averages was in turn averaged to determine cardiac output 
ejection pulse was the average of the som of instantaneous during the recording period ,120 beats), Measbrements were 
press&e gradients calculated every IO ms utilizing the mnd- obtained simultaneously with Doppler recordings in the 
tfied Bernoulli equation (6,8). precatheterization study. and simultaneously with invasive 
These ulfmsound data permitted vsrimalion of oorric cardiac output determinations. 
srenosis area utilizing rhe ~simplifird ronrimrity e&~ion. 
which is an extension of the law of conservation of mass 
(17-20). The continuity equation states that the prcduct of 
cross-sectional area and Row velocity at any point in a 
conduit of varying diameter tno6t he constant. The equation 
may he rearranged to solve for the area at the narrowest 
point in the conduit: 
AVA = ANN I’,,&.,. 
We estimated the area of the stenotic valve IAVAI as the 
Car&e ~eatheterimtioo. Routine right hearl catheterira- 
Lion was performed, determining Fick and indicator-dilution 
cardiac output using standard methods (23.24). Transvalvu- 
lar sonic stenotic pressure was recorded utilizing a fluid- 
filled catheter placed retrograde across the valve. The mean 
gradient was calcdated by planimetering the graphic diBer- 
we between aligned systolic pmfiles from the ventricular 
catheter and the right femoral arterial sheath, corroborated 
by and compared with pullback pressure tracings from the 
ventricular catheter after stabilization following left ventric- 
uloeraohv. Ten successive beats were mewed. 
area of the valve anulus (ANN) scaled by the ratio of mean As’tiIere was no clear reason to prefer one type of 
temporal velocities in the subvalvular IV,.,) and jet ?I,,,) invasive output measurement over another. stenotic valve 
regions, though the ratio of peak velocities or velocity area was calculated utilizing the average oiFick and indica- 
integrals could be used with similar results (17.18). tar-dilution output determinations and the average mean 
Ft&wc 1. Doppler mean prelP”re gr?dient ePfinla~es Bcmss PlemtiC 
aortic valves are compared wuh nonsimultaneous invasive measure- 
ntents of mean pressure gradient utilizing fluid-Sued catheters in 30 
p&“l9. 
pressure gradient in Gorlin’s aortic vnlve equation (25). 
Aonography was performed to evaluate aortic valve motion 
and grade aartic regurgitation. No patient had a regurgitsut 
fraction >20%. 
Statistical methods. Data are presented as range and 
tncau t I SD. Linear regression was employed to compare 
invasive and uoninvasive measurements of similar quantities 
utilizing paired data. Standard Y error of the estimate. the 
correlation cociiicient r and slope and intercept of regression 
lines were c&dated. Confidence intervals (9S%) were de- 
termined using conventional methods. 
RC?SUltS 
Preywe gradienbl. At cardiac catheterization, the mean 
transvalvular pressure gradient ranged from 13 to 110 mm 
Hg (mean 49 + 26) in the 30 patients. In no case did the 
pullback pressure tracing gradient exceed the aliined ven- 
tricular-femoml artery gradient by >lO mm Hg (meat 3.2 ? 
0.64. range 0 to IO). Precatheterization noninvasive Doppler 
estimates ranged from 19 to 115 mm Hg (mean 49 + 27). 
Figure I presents the correlation between the invasive 
aligned gradients and noninvasive stimates. The nonsimul- 
taneous estimates were highly related, with a linear regres- 
sion showing a slope (0.98) near the line of identity, an 
intercept near 0 and SEE of IO mm Hg. All 30 Doppler 
estimates fell within the 95% confidence limits of the regres- 
sion. 
Subvalvular meawements. The diameters of the nortic 
anulus ranged from I6 to 26 mm, with the corresponding 
cross-sectional rea ranging from 2.0 to 5.4 cut’ (mean 3 8 f 
0.9). Mean rubvalvular Raw velocities ranged from 46 to I .04 
cmfs (mean 67.9 * 25.2). Doppler left ventricular ejection 
time ranged from 0.21 to 0.40 s (mean 0.30 + 0.07). The 
subvalvular stroke volume may be estimated us the product 
Flym 2. Cardiac output &mates by the transthoracic elsctrical 
bioimpedance method are compared with invasive estimates from 
indicator dye (01 and Pick I@) methods. Correlates for each patient 
are observed by finding opll and rbascd ctrckn vertically related. 
The bioimpedance output is regressed against the mean of Fick and 
dye cardiac output nwuuremcnts. 
of cross-sectional area. mean velocity and ejection time. 
Ultrasound stroke volume estimates ranged from 39 to II4 
ml (mean 81 + 23) and correlated with simultaneous bioim- 
pedance estimates of stroke volume (y = 0.99x + 23. r = 
co.68,. 
Cardiac output. Bioimpedance cardiac output measured 
at the time of the Doppler study ranged from 2.8 to 6.5 
literslmin (mean 4.4 t 1.8). Bioimtxdance outout at the time 
of catheterization ranged t?om 2.3.m G.9 liters~ruiu (mean 4.8 
3 I .8). Precatheterization and cathsterization bioimpedance 
measurements were correlated (r = +0.87). Bioimpedecce 
outputs were available within 3.2 + 1.6 ruin rafter attaching 
the tetrapolar electrodes. 
Rick cardiac output ranged from 2.2 to 6.9 liters/mitt 
(mean 4.8 f I .2) and indicator-dilution cardiac output from 
1.8 to 6.6 literrlmin (mean 4.8 2 1.3). A plot &ntbiuiug 
hioimpedance, Pick and dye cardiac output values for each 
of the 30 patients appears in Figure 2. As there was no clear 
reason to prefer one invasive value over the other. the 
bioimpedance output was regressed against he average Fick 
and dye output values of each p&m. The regression 
analysis showed close linear correlation between the bioim- 
ped&e estimate and the average of the invasive estimates 
Wwe = 1.05, r = tO.90, SEE = 0.52 literslmin). Niuetv-five 
p&t confidence intervals included values in 26 of tlte 30 
patienls. The correlation between the bioimpedance and the 
average invasive estimate wns comparable to the agreement 
between the two invasive uteasurements (y = 0.82x + 1.31, 
r = +0.87, SEE = 0.59 liter&in). Regression of bioimpd- 
ante output against Fisk and dye cardiac outputs taken 
individually showed similar values for slope, r and standard 
error of the estimate. 
Aortk valve area. The average of Fick and indicator- 
dilution cardiac output values, mean transvalw1ar pressure 
gradient. heart rate and left ventricular ejection time were 
substituted in Gorlin’s aortic valve equation to obtain invil- 
sive aonic valve area. whish rar;cd from 0.21 to 1.75 cm’ 
(mean 0.75 + 0.34) in the 30 patients. Thus. I I patients with 
severe (CO.< cm’). 17 patients with moderate (0.6 to 1.2 cm’) 
and 2 natients with mild PI.2 cm’) amtic stenosis were 
represented in this study. 
Figure 3 illustrates the predictive valrw of the preeodu- 
terization mean Dopplerpressere pmdienl in /he ms~ssnm! 
&f aoriic stmosis area. Nine patients with a mean pressure 
gradient >60 mm Hg could be correctly classified as having 
severe aortic stenosis on the basis of the man pressure 
gradient alone. However, three patients with a mean pres- 
sure gradient <50 mm Hg also had severe amtic stenosis. 
Those with a mean pressure gradient of 40 to 20 mm Hg had 
corresponding amtic valve areas ranging from 0.5 to I .75 
cm’, clearly not predictive of stenosis severity. 
Figure 4 compares oorric valve areas hosed on rhe Gorlin 
equation, thr menn Doppler pmsmm gradient and rhe 
bioimpedance cardiac output to corresponding invasiw UT- 
eas. Regression analysis showed a linear cm-relation, with a 
slopeof0.88, rvalueof+0.91 andSEEofO.l4cm’.Theslope 
and intercept values indicate that the Doppler-bioimpedance 
hybridized amxaach modestly underestimates mild aonic 
sienosis but s&htly were&m&es valve area in patients with 
severe aortic stenosis. All but three patients were within the 
95% confidence limits of the regression. 
Figure 5 cornpores continrrify eqrration aor~ic vulvt awn 
with corresponding invnsive vakres. The continuity ap- 
proach relies exclusively on ultrasound measurements and 
correctly identified I I of I6 patients with a valve area CO.8 
cm’, whereas I6 of I6 were identified utilizing the Doppler- 
bioimpedance hybrid. Although the slope and inlercepl of 
the linear regression were similar to those of the hybrid. the 
scatter about the regressron was h!gher (r = +0.75. SEE = 
0.27 cm’). Data outside the 95% confidence interval (1 I of 30 
patients) ‘were not preferentially attributed to patients with 
severe or mdd stenosis. 
Discussion 
There nrc /onrprimq obrrrverions of this srudy. Fi-st, 
an accurate evaluation of aortic stenosis severity may he 
obtained by coupling cardiac output estimates obtained by 
tranrthoracic electrical bioimpedance with Doppler-derived 
mix. pw; ie gradient estimates. Second, binimpedance 
^. ” agrxhy appears to prcnide a valid estimate of cardiac 
output at rest in the patient with amtic stenosis. Third. 
Doppler mean pressure gradient estimates appear useful in 
the identification of severe aortic stenosis only when the 
mean presrure gradient is >60 mm Hg. Bccausc cardiac 
nutput stmngly influences the Gorlin calculation of orifice 
size. this quantity must be considered, particularly when 
mean pressure gradients ~50 mm Hg are encountered. 
Fourth, this hybridized noninvasive approach appears to be 
more accurate than a purely ultrasound approach employing 
the continuity equation in the calculation of aoRic valve 
area. 
Comparison with prior tidies. The accuracy of the hy- 
bridized method depends not only on individual accuracies 
of Doppler pressure estimales and bioimpedance output 
estimates, but more so on the bioimpdance estimate: aortic 
valve area depends directly on cardiac output and the 
inverse square root of the mean pressure gradient. The 
~eement between invasive and noninvasive stimates of 
transvalvular pressure gradient in this study i? similar to that 
in previous reports (5,7.8). Results of bioimpedance and 
invasive cardiac output estimate comparisons in this study 
are similar to those recently reported in patients free of 
known valve disease (26.27). 
The present study also corroborates the observations of 
TeirStein et al. (13) and Ohlsson et al. (141 regarding the 
marginal predictive valve of the man Doppler pressure 
gradient in the assessment of emtic orifice size. Figure 3 
suggests that cardtac otttput nteasurements are of highest 
imponance in the prediction of stenosis area when the 
Doppler mean pressure gradient is in the range of 20 to 50 
mm Hg. 
These data suggest hat aoriic stenosis estimates returned 
fmm the continuity equation are not as reliable as those 
obtained by the bioimpedaace-Doppler hybrid. Three mea- 
surements are necessary !o detenttine the axtic valve area 
by continuity. and there are possible errors in each measure 
ment step. Althowh the mean transvalvular flow vet&v is 
implicitly accurate as shown by Figure I, velocity &es 
collected in the subvalvular egion most be questioned. The 
precise Row velocity profile measured here depends on 
location, presence of dynamic outflow tract narrowing dur- 
ing systole and presence of aottic regurgitation. Of most 
cottcem in the present study was the assamtent of the 
cross-sectional rea in the subvalvular egion. Patients with 
aortic stenosis ofien present difficult acoustic imaging situa- 
tions and aortic annular calcification may impair resolution, 
resulting in erroneous outRow tract ares calculations. Al- 
though our values for left ventricular outflow tract cross. 
sectional area are compamble with those offered by Lewis et 
al. (I Il. we found the measurement difficult to perform and 
~W2dUCC. 
Limitations. The present study should extend the value 
of bioimpedance cardiac output to patients with stenotic 
valvular heart disease, although these data ctumot be extrap- 
olated to patients with significant aortic or mitral regurgita- 
tion. two conditions previously shown to influence bioim- 
pedance cardiac outpot estimate: in proportion to 
rfw’gitation severity (28,291. All six patients with mild aortic 
regurgitation i cluded in this study had bioimpedance output 
estimates within the 95% confidence limits of Figure 2. 
The bioimpedancc cardiac ourprrr equalion implemented 
here assumes the thorax to be a truncated cone of reproduc- 
ible proportion among all subjects, resulting in B single 
nomographic approach to the effective thoracic e!ectrical 
volume. This assumption may be violated in patients with 
abnormal body habitus (central obauy, emaciation, kyph- 
osis), and their cardiac output calculations might thus be 
made in error (30). The calculation is also influenced by the 
basal thoracic impedaoce (Zo), which is abnormally low in 
the presence of significant pericardiaJ or pleural effusion. 
None of the pat;dnts reported here presented these diffi- 
culties. 
Other methodologic concerns may be raised regarding 
fhe use of the GorUn equorion with alignEd left ventricular 
femoral arrery pressure trocinbw for calculation of oorric 
valve areo. The Gorlin orifice constant and actual ori& size 
have been shown to vary with rmdied txwsttre gradient in 
hydraulic simulations ad intro&&&e stodied of aortic 
stenosis (31,32). Aligned ventricular-femoral pressure gradi- 
ents slightly undere;timate the aortic tmnsvalwlar gradient 
unless averaged with unaligned tracings (33). We chose to 
accept these limitations and to calculate invasive value area 
utilizing the techniques most commonly practiced in clinical 
laboratories. It is unlikely that clinical decisions to submit 1 I 
of our patients with B valve are.: CO.6 cm’ to valve replace- 
ment would have been reversed using alternative approaches 
to the invasive evaluation of aortic valve area. All patients 
undergoing aortic valve replacement had a severely stenotic 
valve due to extensive libmcalcific infiltration or congenital 
leaflet fusion at the time of surgical exposure. 
Clinical lmPlic&ms. In cornparis& with other notdnva- 
sive methodsforcalculatinaortic valve area, the hybridized 
Doppler-bioimpedance approach is more rapid and accurate. 
The bioimpedance lectrodes are quickly attached and car- 
diac output estimates can be obtained within 3 min. Esti- 
mates of valve area from a hand-held calculator are usually 
available within 30 win of the beginning of the noninvasive 
study. Combined costs for hioimpedmtce and stand-alone 
continuous wave Doppler instruments are ~25% of the cost 
ofaduplex ultrasound scanner. In view of these factors, this 
hybridized method should he considered when cost.effec- 
tiveness is an issue. 
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